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From the President;

Namastc Brothcm, Sistem, Boys and Girls. I
hopc you all arc in good health.

Once again another year goes b_v. We at
S.P.A. LUTON Branch are progressing
steadiiy as time goes by. Tremendous
sr.rpport was given to us tlis year liom the
Piajapatis of Herts Beds and Bucks along
with some generous donations. We are

overjo-ved to see suppoit fiom our younger
generation of childfen too this ,veaf. Nlore
ne* children have already put thei names
forward for futue events. It's a great shame
. .-. ,, .. . .it: ..t t^". c,". i ,. "\,,.1\
from S.P.A. Luton and are not willing to
.LDpo_ 1.. l \e\ ' ncvcr {norr u hrt Lhe rre
missing out onll

Our AGM rvill be held next month \tich
ne"ns fT fCTTO\S of tLrc neu committ<e. I

aheady have Prajapatis \\,l-io have come
lbNard aDd said they want to join the
committee. "So naybe $e are doins
something right tbr a change." Ne\.v taces
and ideas are alwals n'eLcone to join in orLr

success story".

Check out our tltufe events diary for the dalte

', rlr< \C\1. arrd o.L<r eren.. tr.ppe i.tg
lhroughout the year.

Look forward lo seeing yoLr all very soon.

Jay Shree Krushnal

Atril D Ntistry (President)

#r

A word from the Secretrrv:

Namastc Brotl]ers and Sisten.
Spring is almost on our doorsteps and \!e
have a lot of cxciting activitics to look
fonvard to this year. Once again I'd like to
rernind .vou of unification of SPA UK's
membership tron this year. All menbels
can be issued with a life membership card
with a photo on it. This nrembership card can
be used by members of all branches at any
SP\ UK erenr. held br a-1 oa lhe rl 'rrecn

branches. We enclose a membeiship iblm
with this nervsletter. I requesl all existing
members and new members to fi]] the lbrm
anai rcIunl ihem !o me lvith t\.vo passpon srze
photos so that \\'e can issue you rvith new
membership ca|Ids-

, Hindu Festivals Dirrv - 200i1, Hindu Festivals Dirrv - 200i1

i-
l,lon 5'h April
starts Sun 18tr'Ju1y

starts Tues l7'l' August

Sun 29tl'August

Tucs 9'r' Septenber

L4''' 23'o october

Thurs 2Etr'October

Fri l2(h November

Sat 13tr'November

Tues 3Oth March

Haiuman Jayanti

Adhik Shravan

Shravan

Rr*hsha Bandhan

Janmashtatni

Navrat

Sharad Punrina

Diwali

. New Year's Day

So in this leap year all festivals arc at a later
date due to the month of Adhik Shravan
which comes once every 4 years.



,l

This 1'ear's Sl'A Young Person's Ball was

on 28"'February in Coventr). This popuLar

evcnt \\,as sold out rvithin 2 weeks I If
anyone is interested in attending the next ball
then please contact our _vouth coofdinator,
KamaL Lad, to ensure yoLL get tickets. Tickets
are normaLLl available aroru'td November.
It's an evenl not to be missed.

Our Amual General Vleeting(AGM) will be :1,

n(LO oll \altLll0l) d .v d) lUUr. I n-mDl.
recluest you to attend the meeting and join
L. Lo he.p ocvclof o.._ 5drrrd: ljl:\ itie:.

ANNUAL GDNERAL MEETING
LUTON BRANCH

!4: Saturday 8'" May 2004

!49:5-7p.m.
Venue: Hull Trinitl ( hurch Hell.
Trinit! Rord. Luton li

NIEETING AGENDA
1. Prcsident's address.
2. Secretar!'s repofi.
i. l_rcasurer's report.
,1. Mairila report.
5. YoLLth report.
6. AOB.
7. Electio11 ofnew Committee.

Mahila Sammelan
This year's Mrhila Srmmelan \\'ill be held
on SrLnday 9tr' May 2004 in London. A
detailed flief is encLosed with this newsletter.
The topic is ARTHRITIS. !!g and rvomcn
cal] attcnd. If you would like to attend please

contact our Mahila leaders to purchase a

ticL(et of !2 each in advaice.

Annunl BBQ & Family Day Out
Last year's BBQ was rhe biggcst and nlost
srLccessl'ul everl This ycar we are lookiig
once again to break the record. The BBQ
rnd Frmily Day Out *ill bc on Sunday
27rr' June 200,1 at Wiclisfeed park in
Kettering. This event is always tl'ioroughl-v
cnjoyed by aLL, espeoially the c1'tildten. So

please come along andjoii in the fun.

Fun evcnts for ladies and children
A l,rdies night out is organised ltom time to
timc. All mahilas lvishing to take pafi please

contact Ushaben Dah-vabhai or Bharliben
Mistry.

Ilello children. I hope,vou enjoyed the film
and party at Nando's. lf ,vou $ould like to do
more activities like rhis please te11 your
parents or wdte to me and we \lill try to

organisc more activities for you. Man,v
Lhdnlr ro urr -V-h,i- coordinat-r' I s\"hc'
and Bha iben for tlieir efforts.

SPA Sports Dav 200,1

Tl.* )-*'; event is on Saturdav 4tt'

Septcmbcr 200J rr lrr rc.ide. P.rr.icipatin.,
sports include BadDrinton, s-a-side,
Volleyball, Carrom, Netball, Pool amongst
many others. Ilthese interest you then entries

start ftorn .hme so please start practising early
and give your names to our youth leadet
Krmr ad (o isl -i40n0, lf r\(re i. r
good response \\'e ca]1 assist you in traDsport

.o l,rn.,,lc. Un ,hi\ b;r ,r-'1t th, rt i,
aht,crys a big dentctnJ for vollmteers.
Anyhody trho can help pleLtse canlact Lts.

As good practice for lhe annual sporls day
you can also take pa in the local sports
tournament orgal]ised by the OM youth
group in Luto[. This is due to held on t]re
weekend of 17-18th Apdl 2004 at Luton
Regional Spofts Centre. Agaili, you may
parlicipate in a range sporls and can also take
pa in morc than one evett, For more
information please oontact Kamal Lad soon

as there is ver-v little tine left.

Future Events
We uill be organising the annual Bhajan
Bhoj:rn programme in October. Our Annual
Dinncr & Dance rvill be held in November'.

Mole dctails 1br both events will be

coifirmed ncarer the lime.
ln the past we have had vcry generoLls

support from all our Luton Prajapatis lor
both of lhese evcnts. Last year in particular
we were donated cooking and servlng
utensils liom Mr Chagarbhai Bhikhabhai
Nlistry arld the family of Late Mr ivlaganbhai
Ichhiuam Lad. Mr Manhalbhai Mistry and

family donated the trophies to our )oLlng
perfofmers at the annual dimer & dance.



2004 Events diarvwe catulot forget the hard \lork put in by
Ninaben Mistry-Salan to bring you those
e_jol rblc d"ncc . er.. \ol o r') the ,:omrrittcc
members but also all the Prajapatis \!ho helped
at the annual event sholvs that we are all one
funily-'. The managemeit committee thank you
ali 1br your support and hope that you rvill
continue to support us at all futLfe events. lf
you wish to contribute in any \.vay for these
eveits please contacl any colnmittee rnember.

Yogeshbhai G. Mistry (Secretary)

]TI.E.S.II.E:
Visit the national SPA website for
interesting afiicles, facts and grcat links to
other sites. lItL€Iqi4pgligg.qL

Sandesh: II you wourld like to place an
aJrcn. .hrr,ldharjali or -n1 irrtcrestine
articies of benelit lo the Sanaj in the next
issuc (2005) of Sandesh then please for*ard:t o,qniib\a D. \lrstrJ or..n) conrn-inee
ltren,tber. The charges are small so sr.lpport
yotu Samaj.

I am here making a request for ,vour advert
of any skills or trade you may have that
r'vould be helpful to the Prajapatis of Luton.
Ad\ en. c]n b( -c.spled \ ir\ \ oLr JorJions
to the Luton Branch

Children's corner.
Send me ,vour poems, stories and pictures
md we will include it in our next ieq'sletter.
Do you knou'??

L Who u'as King Ranra'?

2. Where did King Rama rule?
l. Whl; does King Rama always ca{.v a

bow and arror,vs?
,1. Wherc was Lord Krushla born?

Wise rvords:
M,v dear l,uton Prajapatis this -vear I would like you to do arls and crafts as a lzrmily with
your children. Foru'ard the items to me lbr presentation and decorations at the anrlual
l'LLnction. Show lLs what you can do. There may even be a prize or two. Please iorward
items to Yogeshbhai G. Mistry.

EYent Datc and DIace.

SPA LUTON - AGM Saturday 8 May 2004
5.00 - 7.00 p.n.
Holy Trinity Chuch
Hall, Trinity Road

SPA UK MALIILA
SAN,lELAN

Sunday 9'' May 2004.
Copland Comnlunity
School. wembley.

SPA UK SPORTS
ENTRY

1'' June 2004
DEADLINE End of
July.

SPA UK TL[\ DAY 27"' .lune 2004
KINGSBURY PARK
BIRr\4INGHAM.

SPA LUTON
B,.\R.B.Q

Sunday 27'' Jure
2004.Wicksteed Park,
Kettedng.

SPA UK SPORTS
DAY

Sat. ,1"' Sept. 2004
In Tarneside.

BHAJAN &
BIIOJAN
SPA Luton Branch-

October 2004.
Shree Sanatan Mandir
Luton.

SPA LUTON
BRANCH'S
ANNUAL EVENT.

To be announced
soon.

CHILDREN'S
PARTY

9"' January 2005



SPA UK MEMBERSHIP
Ou Samaj has hnally reached membership unification and so with this newsletter I
send you a form, which you must fill and retum with two-passport size photos in
order to obtai4 your membership card. You will then be able to use this card at any
branch events in the UK.

Membership form: Shree Praianati Association Luton Branch

Please accept my annual (f2) / Life membership (f25) fee. t.. .

Name:

Address:
(A receipt will be forwarded to you from the treasurer.)

Donation slio: Shree Praiapati Association Luton Branch.

Please accept

r

my donation of:

_____p
Name:
Addressl

(A receipt will be forwarded to you fiom the treasurer.)

Advertis€ment


